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CANADA-J.S. TRADE COMMITTEE

3 to provide a forum for consultationis at Cabinet
L-1 between the United Sta'tes and Canadlsn
iernments.

The. Canadian delegation wss headed by Mr.
-hell Sharp, Secretary of State for External
airs; the. U.S. delegtion was led by Mr. William
Rogers, Secretary of Stae.

Commlttee members revlewed the international
itical and economic situation and reaffirnied their
port for expanding wod>d trade. They recogpized
importance of achleving a smiootbtr functioning

1he international monetary systeman sd apreed on
desirability of an early activation o! the. plan for
cial Drawing Rigiits within thie International
ýetary Fund. The. Comittet was concqrned over

econosnlc prowtii of deweloping countriesansd
fimed the, willlngness of botii Qoveruments to
icipate wltii other countries in aeelng to expand
,e opportunities of developing countries.
The. Committeo noted with concern current de-

velopnt in international wheat marke~ting, which
have placed serlous pressure on the price provisions
of the. Internastional Grains Arrar~neent. The meni-
bers eaph.sized their readiness to onsult bi-
I.terally end wli the governuients of ather countries
concerned to try to overcome tiiese difficulties end
restore stability iun world markets, in conformlty
with the objectives of the International Grains
Arrangemet, which was an important outcoine of the.
Kennedy Round.

1Members reviewed the. extensive trade and eco-
nomic relations b.tween their two countries, and
Ministers reuffirmned thiiel desire to vo-operate
closely in stregthening tii.,. relations.

The. Coittee agreed tbat -inflai4on snd the.
need t, '«cool thir ovenheated" economies werq
seriouç prol~ms facing botlh the, U.S. and4 Canada.
Fiscal and smçnptary policies were reviewed, wblch,
in Ix>th countries are directed towards ending in-
flation.

Importpant biliteral trade sud econoinic matters
including enerpy, d.velopmets wider the Automotive
Agreement, and speciflc agricultural commodity
problin~s ware also discussed.

dicated by thte surveys would bhe iIncresse of
professional anid clerical, workrs, the. rapid growth

ge. of inustres usinE service cupations. and the in-


